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Kunz fences to New England title

By Tom Thomas

Kunz, an 18-year-old junior at the newly reor- dered New England fencing championship Saturday at Brandeis. The club defeated the 15-1.13 to advance to the final eight of the last eight.

The 19-year-old junior led second in the open event after a first-place finish in the 1961 version of this tournament. The New England meet is conducted on the round robin system. Kunz has amassed twenty

victories this year against size losses. In winning eight of ten matches through the last eight.

in the Eastern championship held at Yale in the Eastern.

Gymnastics meet Dartmouth in their first competition, the MIT gymnastics club will meet Dartmouth Saturday. The meet is being held for the Army. The gymnastics performed earlier this year before a home basketball crowd.

The group, with a score of 152-14, will participate in the official New England meet in the New Englands. Kunz took 14th place in the NCAA ski championships. His application was accepted.

The MIT track and field teams will be the contest between Tom- mae Ellis '66 and Doug Friedman '67. Doug followed the break last week with another good grade requirement. However, his application was accepted.

The 1T pocket billiards tour- nament is well under way and matches this Saturday morning. Highlighting this week's action will be the contest between Ten- mae Ellis '66 and Doug Friedman '67.Doug followed the break last week with another good grade requirement. However, his application was accepted.

The White Water Club's activities, Tom Wilson '69 and Sam Galpin '69, club president and vice president, will compete in the Eastern Downriver Kayak Championships, to be held during spring vacation in West Vir- ginia. In May, members of the club will enter the Eastern Kayak Slalom Championships in Vermont. Kayak slaloms are similar to alpine in skiing in which "gates" must be passed through without being touched. An added requirement is keeping in the reverse gate, which the paddler must go backward -- a difficult feat on skis.

In the area of canoe racing, Bill Walker '68 and Ed Mattion '70, coach, have their skis. Ed Mattion '70, coach, have their skis.

During the regular winter camp- aign, Rajula was defeated by only one opponent, who was a member of the US Olympic team. He then entered a third place in the Mid-Southern championship to qualify for the national.

In their first competition, the team will be the contest between Tom- mae Ellis '66 and Doug Friedman '67. Doug followed the break last week with another good grade requirement. However, his application was accepted.
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